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Effec%ve	clinical	reasoning	requires	the	student	to	
engage	in	observa%on,	ques%oning,	cri%cal	thinking	
and	problem	solving,	amongst	other	clinical	skills.		
	
Teaching	anatomy	provides	an	opportunity	to	help	
students	develop	and	prac3ce	these	skills		
	
-	simultaneously	with	their	acquisi3on	of	anatomical	
language	and	familiarisa3on	with	normal	structures	
and	rela3onships.			
	



An	opportunity	to	encourage	logical		
deduc3on	and	analysis	right	from	the	

start.	

Anatomical	terminology	



•  The	cephalic	vein	originates	from	the	superficial	palmar	
venous	arch	where	it	crosses	the	palmar	side	of	the	distal	
third	of	the	third	and	fourth	metacarpal	bones.	

		
•  It	then	courses	proximally	on	the	palmar	side	of	the	

interosseous	muscles	and	passes	superficial	to	the	flexor	
re3naculum	parallel	to	the	carpal	canal.		

•  It	then	runs	medially	to	the	cranial	surface	of	the	
antebrachium	where	it	joins	the	accessory	cephalic	vein	and	
con3nues	proximally	on	the	cranial	surface	of	the	extensor	
carpi	radialis	muscle	to	the	flexor	angle	of	the	elbow	joint.	

Example 

DVM1	week	2		
(Cells	to	Systems:	“The	language	of	anatomy”)	



This	first	lecture	then	proceeds	with	descrip3ons	
and	demonstra3ons	of	common	posi3on	terms,	
prefixes	and	suffixes,	basic	3ssues	and	structures.	

Finishing	with	more	explana3on	and	interpreta3on	
of	the	example	and	finally,	an	image	showing	the	
described	structure	in	a	living	dog.	

Students	are	encouraged	to	work	out	where	on	
their	own	bodies	this	vein	would	lie.	



•  The	cephalic	(L	–	pertaining	to	the	head)	vein	originates	from	the	
superficial	palmar	venous	arch	where	it	crosses	the	palmar	side	
of	the	distal	third	of	the	third	and	fourth	metacarpal	(meta	=	
aXer	+	carpal	–	pertaining	to	the	carpus	–	Gr	wrist)	bones.		

•  It	then	courses	proximally	on	the	palmar	side	of	the	
interosseous	(inter	=	between	+	osseous	–	pertaining	to	bones)	muscles	
and	passes	superficial	to	the	flexor	(L	–	flex	=	bent)	re3naculum	(L-	
a	rope	cable)	parallel	to	the	carpal	canal.		

•  It	then	runs	medially	to	the	cranial	surface	of	the	antebrachium	
(ante	=	before	+	brachium	L/Gr	–	arm)	where	it	joins	the	accessory	
cephalic	vein	and	con3nues	proximally	on	the	cranial	surface	of	
the	extensor	(L)	carpi	radialis	(L	–	pertaining	to	the	radius	on	the	
lateral	side	of	the	human	forearm)	muscle	to	the	flexor	angle	of	the	
elbow	joint.	

Example 



The	cephalic	vein	in	the	dog	

medial aspect of right forelimb 

dog in right lateral recumbency 



The	purpose	of	this	sequence:	
	
-	Wri]en	(relevant)	example.	
-	Language	lesson	and	sequen3al	explana3on	of	terms.	
-	Opportunity	to	get	the	“right”	answer.	
-	Reinforced	with	an	image	at	the	end.	
	
to	engage	students	in	logically	thinking	through	the	meaning	of	
what	they	are	reading.	
to	dissect	and	interpret	the	words	-	and	work	out	what	
posi%ons,	appearance,	rela%onships,	and	types	of	structures	
that	the	words	are	describing	BEFORE	they	see	the	image.	
	
to	introduce	the	students	to	the	use	of	logic	and	deduc%on	in	
solving	a	problem	-	just	as	they	will	do	as	clinicians	dissec%ng	a	
history	and	set	of	clinical	signs.	
	



Acquire	the	data	
		

(in	this	case	the	words)	
		

and	learn	to	interpret	them.	
	

Avoid	“rote”	learning/	memorising	without	meaning	



Systemic	anatomy		

In	the	DVM	course,	developmental,	gross	and	
histological	anatomy	of	each	body	system	is	
integrated	with	the	physiology,	pathology	and	
pharmacology	relevant	to	that	system,	along	with	
relevant	imaging	and	some	basic	clinical	skills.	



Systemic	and	Regional	Anatomy.	

Systemic	anatomy	provides	insight	into:-	
	-	normal	physiology	and	func3on		
	-	processes	of	disease.	

	
Regional	anatomy	is	essen3al	for	recognising:-	

	-	abnormal	and	normal	structures.	
	 	-	rela3onships	between	systems.	

	-	routes	to	access	structures	and	organs.	



Regional	anatomy	

Another	opportunity	to	encourage	logical		
deduc%on	and	analysis	along	with	observa%on,	
palpa%on	and	interpreta%on	of	the	language.	



The	students	follow	wri]en	procedures	that	encourage	them	to	
dis3nguish	the	different	3ssues,	explore	and	iden3fy	novel	
structures,	and	deduce	their	func3ons	and	rela3onships.		
	
-	Develops	confidence	in	observa%on,	palpa%on,	deduc%on	and	
following	wriPen	descrip%ons.		
	
-	Encourages	reten%on	of	useful	anatomical	knowledge	and	
develops	the	skills	to	apply	that	knowledge	in	novel	situa%ons	
in	the	future.		
	
They	work	through	the	different	regions	of	the	body	and	prac3se	
clinical	procedures	in	a	way	that	allows	them	to	revise,	refine,	
and	add	to,	material	presented	in	the	systemic	teaching.		

In	the	Regional	Anatomy	classes	-		





Timescale	for	teaching	regional	and	systemic	anatomy		

SYSTEMS	
diges%ve	
excretory	

cardiovascular	
respiratory	

lymphore%cular	
integument	

musculoskeletal	
nervous	
endocrine	

reproduc%ve	

REGIONS	
leV	forelimb	
right	forelimb	

thorax	
leV	hindlimb	
right	hindlimb	

head	
neck	
back	

abdomen	
pelvis	

DVM1 

DVM2 
Sem 1 

DVM2 
Sem 2 

DVM2 
Sem 1 

DVM2 
Sem 2 



Working	from	the	known	to	the	unknown	
(no	prosec3ons)	

How	to	iden%fy	structures	and	features.	
	-	what	region	is	it	in?	
	-	what	3ssue/organ	is	it?	
	-	what	is	it	connected	to/how	is	it	related	to	its	

surroundings?	
	
How	to	find	a	structure	or	feature.	

	-	what	does	the	name	mean?	
	-	is	there	a	descrip3on	of	it	available?	
	-	does	an	image	accurately	iden3fy	it?	
	-	can	you	iden3fy	anything	that	should	be	related	or	

connected	to	it?	
	



Only	certain	structures	will	be	present		
Systems	with	structures	in	every	region: 	integument	

	 	 	 	 	 	musculoskeletal	
	 	 	 	 	 	cardiovascular	
	 	 	 	 	 	nervous	
	 	 	 	 	 	lymphore%cular	

Systems	confined	to	certain	regions:	
	respiratory 	-	head,	neck,	thorax	
	diges%ve 	-	head,	neck,	thorax,	abdomen,	pelvis	
	excretory 	-	abdomen,	pelvis	
	reproduc%ve 	-	abdomen,	pelvis	
	endocrine 	-	head,	neck,	abdomen	

	



Iden3fica3on	of	structures	
		
-  by	working	from	the	known	to	the	unknown		

-  developing	the	skill	to	describe	what	they	
observe	

-  prac%sing	how	to	iden%fy	structures	and	
rela%onships	(observa%on,	palpa%on,	deduc%on).	

-  allow	themselves	%me	to	find	the	answer	(avoid	
guessing).	



Which vertebra is totally enclosed within the 
dotted square in the radiograph below? 

Iden%fica%on	



Where is the nasal opening of the auditory tube? 

Orienta%on	



Deduc%on	



You palpate a lump between the 
body wall and the skin in the 
region indicated by this arrow 
What could it be? 



What is normally between the body wall and the skin in that position? 
 

  fascia and subcutaneous fat  
  vaginal process 
  lymph nodes 
  mammary glands  
  blood vessels 
  nerve endings   

 
    

Is the lump associated with the body wall or skin? 
If not is it associated with any of the above structures? 



Diagnostics:   
 appearance 
 position  -bilateral? 
 palpate  -skin or abdominal wall attachment 
  -texture 
  -painful? 
 history 
 other clinical signs? 
 aspirate? 
    



Some possibilities:   
 female so not likely to be a testicle 
 fat – superficial or abdominal (vaginal process) 
 lymph node 
 mammary gland tumour or vesicle 
 blood vessel/haematoma 
 abdominal viscera (hernia)  
 something else! – abscess?   



Peer	to	peer	learning	in	small	groups	is	emphasized	
and	the	students	learn	by	doing		
-	thus	con%nuously	tes%ng	their	understanding,	
some3mes	experiencing	failure	in	a	safe	secng,	at	
this	early	stage	in	the	course.		
	
Hence	student’s	learning	is	self-directed,	but	
demonstrators	are	available	to	lead	the	students	to	
answer	ques3ons	from	the	known	to	the	unknown	
so	that	they	learn	to	explore	and	deduce	rather	
than	copy	or	guess.		



Skeleton :-  - to identify position and orientation on radiographs etc  
  - relationships to find other structures. eg urethra in female 
  - normal directions and range of movement of joints 
  - how to access joints and deeper structures 

 
Main arterial supply :–  - routes for healing/ what to avoid in surgery. 
 
Main venous drainage :–  - routes for infection dissemination 

   - veins that are accessible to venipuncture 
 
Lymph nodes :-  - for palpation from the surface 

  - local nodes for regions of drainage 
 
Nerve supply :-  - where to block for regional anaesthesia 

  - where to look for damage to specific nerves 
  - where to test/observe to prove a nerve is functioning 

 
Muscles :-  - structure and relationships to assess their function. 

   

BASICS (What they are expected to know well by the end of RAD) 



1.  Comprehend anatomical terminology. 

2.   Know how to find and apply correct terminology for normal and novel 
structures, in normal and novel animals in a meaningful and accurate way. 
 
3.   In cadavers, live animals, and novel animals: 
a) identify selected structures 
b) describe selected structures (position, relationships, appearance) 
c) find selected structures (from written description and/or anatomical name) 
d) comprehend and deduce function (from structure and relationships) 
e) identify novel structures (by tissue, normal, abnormal, functional etc). 
 
4.   Develop skills in: 
a) tissue and instrument handling 
b) palpation 
c) observation 
d) determining structural integrity 
e) determining likely function  

Regional	Anatomy	of	the	Dog	(RAD)	course	aims	

Practice these skills in Preparation, Dissection, and Surface Anatomy sessions 



Comments	/	ques3ons?	


